Tennis

SUMMER 2019

www.pelicanbay.org

Come Out and Play Today!
Pelican Bay offers one of the most active tennis programs in Southwest Florida! Members enjoy top-notch
facilities, instruction, leagues and two fully stocked pro shops, as well as great social activities.

Facilities
We welcome you to experience a
wide selection of tennis programs,
activities and events for all skill
levels, offered daily at the North
and South Tennis Centers.
Pelican Bay offers 18 Har-Tru
(clay) courts, eight of which are
conveniently lighted for evening
play. In keeping with Pelican Bay’s
green initiative, the tennis courts
use an underground irrigation
system utilizing recycled water.

Instruction &
Services
Nationally certified tennis
professionals provide
top-level instruction,
with programs for all skill
levels, the pros hold clinics,
drills, highly popular threeand-the- pro sessions, private
and semi-private lessons, and
hitting sessions. Let the pros
evaluate your game to help
you properly rate your play
according to the USTA NTRP
system. Fees, packages, schedules
and descriptions are available
at both pro shops, as well as at
pelicanbay.org.
Both tennis centers are equipped
with ball machines with a
package card-punch program.
On-site racquet re-gripping and
re-stringing is available using

Technifibre machines and a wide
range of strings.

Leagues
Pelican Bay is represented by
men’s and women’s league teams
with all skill levels participating –
schedules for home matches
are posted at the tennis centers.
Leagues are an excellent way to
improve your game, meet new
players and experience other
tennis clubs and facilities in
Naples.

Round Robins
If you are new to the community,
or simply like to meet new
people, round robins provide a
great introduction to the Pelican
Bay tennis community. Roundrobins are held weekly by NTRP
level of play.

Available
Player List
Looking for a game? Sign up on
our available player list to find
suitable partners or opponents. If
you are new to the community or
just want to get back into tennis,
one of our experienced staff
members will place you in the
Player Adoption program which
works closely with you tracking
your experience to make sure you
are headed in the right direction.

Great Social
Activities!
We offer a variety of special events
that range from pro exhibitions to
fashion shows to mixed doubles
socials. The South Tennis Center
organizes the annual trip to the
Miami Open tournament and the
Club Championships in February.

Pro Shops
Stop by the pro shops today
for a large selection of apparel,
equipment, accessories and
logo items. Be sure to try the latest
demo racquets.
Restringing and re-gripping
is available at both Pro Shops.

For more Pelican Bay tennis information or to sign up, call today!

South Pro Shop, The Commons • (239) 597-4497
Monday to Saturday 8am - 1pm
Sunday CLOSED

North Pro Shop, Community Center (239) 597-1801
Monday to Friday 8am - 3pm | Saturday 8am - 1pm
Sunday CLOSED

Chelsea Computer Instruction
1. Bring up the Pelican Bay website (www.
pelicanbay.org)
2. Click on Amenities at the top of the page.
3. Click on Tennis.
4. Click on Chelsea Court Request.
5. Enter your Pelican Bay MEMBER
NUMBER (8 digits) If this is your first time,
use the temporary password 1234 and
you will be taken to a member profile page
where you will enter your e-mail address
and personal profile information, and
change your password. If you’re having
trouble logging in, read the New Security
Update carefully before proceeding.
6. YOUR main screen has the following
choices:
MAIN / REQUEST / REVIEW/ BOOKING / PROFILE

7. From this screen you will be able to
make a new court REQUEST (4-45 days
in advance), BOOK(ING) a court (2-3
days in advance), edit or cancel a current
request, or REVIEW your requests and
court assignments. Requests require that
you enter two screens: ‘Court Time Info’ and
‘Player Info’. Click “Submit” to complete your
request.
8. Remember to keep your confirmation
number when making a court request. It is
the only way to get back in to edit, make
changes and cancel a request.
9. Chelsea processes court requests three
days before play and court assignments will
be e-mailed to all players who have their
email address in their profile.

Chelsea Language
Request – Is a request for court time, and
not an actual reservation. Requests may be
made far in advance of play (4 to 45 days),
but requests are not processed until three
days before the day you requested to play.
There is no advantage to early requests
other than convenience. Chelsea allocates
courts on average points of the group’s
players.
Booking – Once Chelsea has processed,
3 days ahead at 1:00, any available courts
may be reserved by clicking on ‘Booking’.
Chelsea will display, and you may book any
available court time.
Processing - Chelsea processes requests
three days before play. Processing is done
each day around noon. Once processed,
you have an actual court assignment. After
processing (2-3 days ahead) you will utilize
the Booking button to reserve a court. Day
of courts are obtained by calling the pro
shop at the facility you wish to play
Standby List - If you did not get a court
within your requested time parameter, your
group will make a wait list. The wider and
more flexible your time parameter, (Ex: play
as early as 8:00am and as late as 11:00am)
the more you will play. The pro shop will call
players on the waitlist if a court becomes
available.
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